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Students May Be Waltzing
To Class After Long Dance
'Morning After
Night Before'
Will Be Motto

•

TH E

OLLEGE

EWS
•

,-,----,o-::----- - - - - -"Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"

~V:o:::lum=:::e:2:::3====:_!=;-~~------M
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__b_e_r_ 6

The smiling t.aceA of many MSC
students are expected to be missing
from the!r 8 o'clock classes April
14. After stayinll: up until the "wee"
hours the night before to dance in
time to the music ot J ohnny Long
and h.ls orchestra, p robably only
the mor e conscientious stu~nts
w ill m11.nsge to make their early
Students who vote in ihe Student Orr elections are warned
mornini classes.
by •' rank VIUetow, pres~dent to
"Bt;,eause Long's performance w as
observe the following rules:
considered the best of a ll the name
l , Vole for two representativ e.
bands which have appeared her e
of th e <:13.81 ol which you will be
by most MSC students. the Student
a member thll fall. If you will be
Organlzatton has asked him to play
a junior, ''ote for two junior
a return engagement," F ra n k V ittercpretentatiVt'l!.
tow. p~:esldent of Student Orgal}iZB~
z. U you \•Ote for more tJ1an
tion bar; revealed.
one r roup of representatives, i.e.
TickJ:!ts for the. concert and dance
junior and ~~enior, y our votr for
went on s11.le two weeks ago, he
r epresentattvn wiU be eanee!led.
said. The concert will be h eld in
!Your votes on lhe top ha lt of
the college auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
the ballot tor president and oth~ and the dance will be held in the
er offlcer11 will s Ull be c ood ).
girl s" gymnasiu m of the Carr Health
All ' tud e nis are ellr lbl e to
b uil din& at 9 p.m.
vote for th e top tour positions on
EneorH and Encores
the ballo~: president, vice- presiWinston Givea Reaaona
\'Encor es and more en cores w er e
T ues day, April 5, MSC vot ers will
dent, secretar y, and treasurer.
For Delay in Delivery
the featur e ot last year's concert. I ___ :__ _ _:__________ !
go to the polls t o deelde wh o wlll
The crowd cave ovations wh ich !
Of 1949 Publication •
Ann Crisp, man.ajling editor ol ru ide the destinies of the Student
Joltnny Long, whose or.:h eatra. w ill play for a concert 1lOd a dance brought each entertainer back into
The College News, hag been named Org next year. Campw Interest is
editorwelect tor the 1949-50 school expected to be hjgh in the pres! ·
sponsored by the Studen t Orran lution April 13.
the spotl ight," Vlttetow continued .
•
The date that the Shield will be
year,
annoui'\Ces Prof. E.
G. dentlal race which wUI be between
------------------------~---, The Beac~combera, Long's v~al
pl!lced in the hands of the students
q uartet. which was well re.ce1ved
'
coin not be announced yet, accord·
Schmidt, journallsm di reci.9r.
Raymond "Buddy" Hew itt, tool1
by the audience of last year is com ltli to Dlx Winston, Shield editor.
Miss (.;rl.~op·~ selectt....n w~:o~ made' bailer, and Bill Taylor, College
posed of three men: J erry Gra1f, A I
"Until the Ian bit of material has
by a committee composed o! the ! News editor.
Gross. and BiU Shepherd , and on e
""n"•
head or the language and literature I A total of 19 ele<:tlon petitions
"13
Rue Madelaine" starring h~
"~=n seu •• •~
....., 1he pu bl.lS h er, I ""
department, the journaliflm direct· tor ott'icership in the Student Org
wom an, Natalie A lesna.
James Cagney and Annabella wm eommit myself," .he added. "At
or. tbe incumbent editor, and t he hove been turned In, acco rding tq
J ohn Ba ladi no, 20-year-old t ruro- be p~ented April 8 as the first or that time I will go to Nashville, see
p resident of the Student Org.
J oyce F ly, se<:retary or the Student
pet playe r, who received audience the movies to be brought to the t.he printers. and find out when the
Senior Soon
Org. ActiVe campaign in g ! or t he
attenpo n when th e bilnd w as here campus under the new campus Shieldn will arrive."
The new ed itor-elect is from vatlous posts started after Marc h
last sprin g ia: still w ith the Long movie program. Marion Browa ,
Reasons tor l)elay \
Murray and at pr esent is a junior. 25, the deadline t or pet it ions.
chairman of the movie committee,
S~vcrnl things have contributed
"Religion and Lif e" \~ill be the theme of Dr. N. 9· Me· on:hestra, Vlttetow &ald.
She is majoring in history an d
Hewitt IB a junior !rom Madison,
Enjoyed Playlnr at MSC
said.
to the delay of release, said WinPh erson's talkio~, which w ill be given every night at 6: 45 in
mathemat!c:a. and mh\orlng In jour- Tenn. Since he hiLS been at MSC, he
Last
spring
Lo
ng
tol
d
Len
F
oster,
Barring
other
socuu
con!licts,
the
stln.
The
la~est
holdup
h~s
bee~
a
the college auditorium during Religious Emphasis week
nalism. She entered Murray State has represented both the fresh m11.n
April 4 t hrou gh 7. Doctor McPherson will also speak in Student Org member1 tha t he en- movies, wh ich are spollliored by broakdowh 1n ~hotograph.ic equ1p~
coliege in September 194.7 and will/ and !lophomore classes on Student
joyed playing at MSC because the Student Org wlll be presented In ment. Changes 10 the sta!f personchapel Wednesday mor.uing and at Wells hall at 10 crowd at t he dan ce &eerl'U!:d to be the lltUe ch~pel at : p.m.
have reached senior standing by Org 1 Hewitt Is a physical educa·
nel have also slowed down publi·
7 30
o'cl oc k W ednesday night.
this fllli.
tion major and Is a member ol both
having such a good tifl\e. At that
"Anna" 111 Gomin~"
cation.
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Delta Lamb·! t heM. club and the Physical Eduea·
time he told Foster that he would
The April 15 presentation is to be . All but a few pieces of copy have
The subjects fo r the services each
!'ven!ng are as follows: Monday I' •
da Al pha, and Kipa PI claim tbe tion club.
like to ret urn to this campus at a "Anna and the King or Siam" been turned In, continued Winston.
night, "Power of P urpose''; T uesd ay
editor -elect ~ a member.
Bill T11.y\or junior (rom Bro'Pn&·
futu re da!e.
starring Irene Dunne and Rr:x Har- AJL lhe ads and art work are In, and
nigh t, "Ov ercom ing F eor"; Wed·
•
' •
'
Flrll~ Woma.n Editor Since '47
ville, Tenn.,' has served as repreTwO years after L?ng was gra d- rison. Fentured on April 29 will be the 11 pages of the sPQrt section are
Ann Crisp, w ho b n.s been elected
nc~>dnY !tight, "'Learning t o Live
tn
Miss Cr illp Is th e tlrst woman e d~ sentaUve to Student Or g durlng h is
uate d from Duk e u mverslty h e r e- "A Bell tor Adano" wi.th John complete.
editor
of the Collec-e News for 1949· !~or to be sppoln ted since Louise two years at MSC. Taylor is a
With Oneselr'; nnd Thursday night,
turned to the un iver sity camp us to! Hodiak and WilHam Bendix.
Shield Oedleatlan
1
"Lire's a J ourney, Not a D Cllt lnaAllen was named to the post in tha 1 member of ··Who'll Who in Ameri·
~!~~e
a~h~:
~~~al
h~nlp~:ye~ro~t
,
"A
rl
Tree
G<thow•
Mi~,..B~ooklyn,"
lt
is
possible
that
the
dedication
tlon".
- - - - - - - -- -,1946-47 school year.
.
I can Univenities and Colleget,'
ti
s 11.r ng
'"-u-u1re an ,,r the Shield will be made In a
0 oro y
!tloYie Monday
"T~ 1\len on a. Horse," well
The !i!ditor-eleet took her 1u-~t Kipa Pi, and El Nopal. He is "
d ances at Duke sever&1 mes.
J
;Ill dell
·u
b
tf'd tl!'ll;<,..l program, Winston said. Each
Bra.ee Will Vocalise
oan
on
WJ
e presen ·- c.o-kno\Vn comedy, will b e presentAt the conclusion or the service
journallsm course in the rurruner of chemistry major and a journalisll
May t:l. May 27 "Razor's Edge" With year the Shield is dedic:ated to a
J948 and joined the College News minor.
ed by Soek and Buskin u the
Long's voclliist, J anet Brat e, is a Tyrone Power and Gene Tierney faculty member who has done out.
\ fu nday ni ght, a full length moving
spring play on May 19 and ZO in flve.one soprano who has become will be shown.
l'lcture l!n tiUed ··Golgotha" or "The
staH last tall, being named assistant
Vlee· Presldent
st11.nding work at MurrP.y Slate.
th e college auditorium, announe~
Life o f Christ" will be shown. TP,e
well known for he\- variety DUM·
"Oiuny Brown"
The name of the person to whom
editor at th~:,;:n:~lsed
Candidates for vlce·presle.ent:
es Prof. John C. Berssenbrurl'e, bers. ""The La:t!est Gal in Town"
plcl ure will begin at a pproxlmate\y
"Cluny Brown"' with .rennUer this year's book will be dedicated
"Miss Cr is p Is a very capable edl·
.Charles S~ow, junior lrotn Flat
dram
atiC!!
director.
and
"Maoana"
were
iwo
ot
the
nov~:45.
Jones and dhBrl es Boyer wlll be will not be announced until later.
tor, 11.nd 1 think the College News R IVer, Mo., ts the present treasurer
The play requlra 15 acton, elty arrangements whic h she di d presented June 10. "Laura" staiTing
A r eception !or all students and
The cover fOr the '49 Shield will
forward with her in of Student OrgBnizatlon. Snow is a
The college CanCu drive which will go
last
year.
l;.~eulty members will be held Man-\ 12 ot them men, and th e l ardcal
,.
.
.
member of the MSC bask etb<lll
Dana Andrews and Gene Tierney be the same as those in pallt years, began April 1 is being sponsored by
Each y ear Lon g appears t in New
d
be t tb M cl b
ch arge, sa.1d the director ot JOUrn· t
dny ni ght In th e fine arts lounge • n ature of the play ls expected to
w lll be p resented June 17.
and a proof Ot this cover has al~ the Alpha Chi chapter ot Sigma alism BttElr the election.
earn, an a m.em r o . e
u .
Jn m ~di11.tely after the serv ice.
draw some of the best eomedlanll York , Hollyw ood, Chicago and in
The last presentattqn o1 the year ready been received.
Sigma
Sigma.
Chairmah
ot
the
eolTeaching
in
the
field
of
matbeHe
Is
a
phys~cal
e~ucation major
approximately
twenty
oth
er
ma
jor
Personal Confe~ences
on th e campru.
. .
.
.
and a journnhsm nunor.
w ill be "Claudia" wi th Dorot hy McReva mobc:s
Several organizations have not lell:e d ivision of the drive
IS the soal ot the new ed1t or.
Lo u11e
.
G raves. j un 1or t rom p a d uTryouts will be h eld the latter cities In the United States. H is first Guire and Robert Young on June completed
[n a ddition to these planned ser·
Lawson.
payments
tor
their
real recorded hi t was "Shanty
part or this week, wnh lhe exi'Ct
eah,
Is
the
president or the Asso~lcc-9 Doctor McPhe rson
will be
pages. The editor said this should
Miss Lawson met with Mrs. Oren
ciation ot Childhood Education.
avalln ble t or pcrso_n a\ confe rences
time lo be announced In chapel, Town" and hi.B arraneem ent sold
be
remedied
at
once
by
club
treasHull, county Cancer chairman, and
over a million copies when the re~
Miss Graves is a member ot Sock
d uring t he m ornin g a nd afternoon. aeco rdin&' W Professor Bel"'fiiii!D~
HO M E EC STUDENTS
urers.
other members ot the committee to
cor ding was lint released.
and Buskin and on the committee
lie will also speak to ce rtnln classes
brugge.
ENT ERTAIN A T DINNER
work out plans tor the drive.
to draw up a constitulioll tor the
;:~nd special groups.
Mannequin Secured,
VETS, CIIECK PREMIUMS
"Trl Sigma was a logical choice
Association of Women Students.
The minister will be h onor guest
BEFOR E 1\-lAILING SAYS VA
Dr. Ella R. Weil\ ing, Mrs. Rex Unifonna Selected
t or this job," said :M:I'3. Oren Hull,
Plans are now 'being made tor She is an elementary education
ot a luncheon . t o be given by t h e
Some veterans each month run a Syndera11.ard. and Mrs. Mary Brown By Nursing Studeqts
'"as they so recently lost their fac- fhe Spring Carn ival which wUl be major.
Cam pus R eligious couoeil ond the
r isk of le ltl ng th eir National S er· were entarte,lned by home economulty sponsor, Mrs. Mnry Ed Hall, held May 7 In the Carr Health
Candidates !or secr etary:
plunning committee lot 'R eligious
vice
Lite tnsuranee lapse be- ics students living .m the ho~
The basic unitonn tor the nurs- ~rom this dread dlsense."
building, accord ing to F r11.nk VitteT he Ideal freshman tor 1947, P at
Emphasis week at the Methodist
cause they do not check before management house at an informal Ing students has been scle<:ted, Miss
•h"lnn•n ot lh• ••rnlval com~
Two others connected with the l•w,
"
" "
"
McCart hy hill submitted a petition
Student center MondJy, Apr U 4.
mailing t heir premium pay ments, dinner pnrty March 22.
Ruth Cole, nursing instructor re~ college have also ~ost their Uvea mittee.
tor the office ot Student <>rg secre ~
I{ there are no Interruptions, tlle the VA announced rece ntly.
£dueational Work er
The dinner was o.ne of a series ot vea led in an interview re<:ently. The bringing the total to three that have
C<ownlng the kill< ond qu~
tary. _Miss McCarthy is a sophomore
Pastor of the Methodist church in third n oor slnb of the new science
Last month the VA received enterta!nmen\s given weekly by uniform is an aqua two-piece basic died wilhin a year from cancer.
who are selected by the vote of the from Norris, Tenn., and she belon gs
Memphis, Doctor McPherson has building should be finished during thousands of che<:ks 11.nd money or - t he senior home economics stuTri Sigma's chairmBn, Revll Laww student body will be the high-liil:ht to Tri-Sigma aororlty.
dreS!i which ' is covered by a five
spent most of his 23 years in the March and tlle r oof should be fin· ders w hich could not be cashed be- 1dents participating in the home
gore apron. White collars and cuffs son, said she and other members o! ot the happening. Vittetow said. I ' '-"'--""'-'-:.:_.;__:.c._____
minlstry do ing edu c.ational work. !shed around May i5, accord ing to eause. of lack or signatures an d be· }management course.
A poliUeal rally will be held
Tri Sigma will work with both stu· Last year Polly Tucker and "Budadorn the dress.
Doctor McP he rson hns served in Mr. J. H. Key. superintendent or cause they had been m~de payable
In the audUqri um at 8:30 MooStudent hostesses for the party
"Mary Chase··, a mannequin, ser· dents and fBculty members in an dy" Hewitt were· chosen to reign
1
the c<lpac:ity of professor of theo- buildings a nd grounds.
da y nl c-M, April 4. At this meel.·
to the wroni or ganizabon, VA re· were: Lelta Gholson, Ina Lee Smith, ves as the patient t or the sttfdents effort to make the drive a 11Uccess- at the carnival.
logy and Bible instructor In GarLathing will probably start in ported.
Letters of Instruction on the cam1111 all of ibe candidates for of·
I
and Alma Harkins.
taking the nursing course.
ful one.
1
rett end Sou thern Methodist uni- April and plastering some time In
events will be sent t o each club
fl ee w\U be lntrod11ned to the
~=----- ivai
v ersity in Dallas, Texns.
May, Key r(lvealed. He also said
the first ot this month, according to
student body and w!U be riven
At prespnt Doctor McPherson Is that the number of masdns an d car·
Vittetow. He asked th11.t all clu bs
a chance to spea-k.
tne d irect oJ· or the div ision of min- pcnters working on the building
in terested in h' ving a booth at the
earnivP.I ind icat e their interest by
Peggy Partee, sophomore f rom
lsterlal t r ai n ing. o! t he gener al wlll be increased nnd perh aps
sending ant application to Wendell Memphis, Tenn .. ii the secretary of
bo:nd or Christian educati on or the doubled 11.s soon as the we11.ther pet·
Manner,
Intern11.tionsl Relations club. A
"A N ig ht with Rodgers a nd Hllm·
MethodiSt church.
m its.
The electi on of the king and cllemistry major, Miss Partee also
The brick, stone, 11.nd exter ior merstein," m WJiCill p r oduction fea~
queen or the carnival wlll be simi- belongs to the French club, and she
openings are a11 on the irounds. so turing the colle11:e orchestra a nd a
·
l sr to the election l ast yelll', ac- is pledginjl Tri-Sigma.
, that the only deiP.Y would probably chorus ol 50 voices wUI be present~
cording to Barkley Jones. chairman
Reva. Lawson, sophomore from
ed
Apr
il
8
in
th
e
college
audi
torb o one o.=d by tho w"th«, K oy
. of the king and queen contest. A Oak R1d11:e, Tenn., ls a membe r or
Ium.
predicted.
king an d (lueen candidate will be Tri-Sigma sorority. Miss Lawson
Sponsored
by
the
Vivace
clu
b
,W ork on the buildinll: is progres·
c.ho.sen trom each cia 511 lllld the also belongs to Sigma Alpha Iota,
sing ;;~s rapidly as was expected, o.nd eo·dire<:ted by P ro f. R iehP.rd
winners w!ll ~ chosen by votes the_ Association ot Childhood Edu Key said. During the winter morith s W. F11r rell an d Pro!. J oseph A.
cast the nig ht of the carnival.
cat10n, and the Baptist Student
Ap11licab:ions are now being llC·
Golz
the
p
resen
tatio
n
will
Include
not too much progress was an tieiw
M'em bera of the planning com. Union. She ls 1an elementary educa~
eepled .for the positions of editor
t<op-not ch t unes from four famous
pated, he revealed.
and business mana ger of th e Shield,
1 mlttee tor the Spring Carnival are: tion major.
productions ~'Allegro," '"Ok lahoma,"
''Pinky" Winston, secretary: Lewis
Candidate tor t.reasurer:
at'Cordi ng to Fra nk Vittetow, Stu'·state Fair,'' anp. ''Carousel."
Lewis Wallis, junior from B ar·
Wolli!l, treasurer; Barkley Jones,
dent Org president.
The pro~~:r am:
chairman or lhe king and queen low. l.s the only cand idate running
Doth th e editor a nd the business
From '"Allegro·•
contest· and Wendell · Manner, for the position of Student O rg
manager of the ye11. rbook will be
··A Fe lJO'f Needs a G irl"-Elsie
booth ~hairman .
J treasurer. Wallis is a member of
selected from th e junior class and
Ke~~k!n en. J ohn Cromwell
the commerce club, vice presiden t
t h~ir selection w ill be m ade known
Ap ril 4· '1', Monday through Thurs· "So F a r''-Marianna Trovlllion
ol the junior class, and is a mem·
by Ap ril 12, one wee k follow ing
day-Religious Emphasis week "'You A re Never A way"-R oy H ines
ber of the Ordway hall counciL H e
the Stu dent Or g elections, VJUetow
Services each evening at 6:30 p.m. From "C11.rousel"
is a commerce mnjor.
said.
ln the auditorium.
Candidates foruentor represents·
;•Ju ne Is Bustin' Out All Over-Pat
Must Be Se11iors
Ap
JOil
8.
Friday-High
9chool
music
lives:
Crogan
a
nd
chorus
:I'hd candidates for these two
Gene Kelly, junior from Paducah,
festival. Baseball game
with "' If J Lov ed You"-BUI R obey
positions must be seniors by tl1e
Victor Korhu, president o! P hi is taklnll: an 11ren ln social science.
Memphis State here. "A Night ··You'll Never Wnlk Alone"-Doris
com ing fall semester to qu ality for
Mu Alpha, repo rU; that there have He is a member of the French club
with Rogers and Hamm.,ersteln" in
R yan and chorus
t he oftiee, he continued.
been no oppllcations tiled tor the' and International Re!P.tlons club.
auditorium 8:15 p.m. College mov- ··sollloquy"-Hull:h McGee
Vittetow said tha t the editor will
music scholarship the fraternity is
Crawford Ra.nn!ng.
ie in little chapel at 7 p.m.
From ··state Fair"
be responsible tor choo5ing h is
otrering to 11.n eligible freshman for
J on!ce Crawford , junior !rom
high "That's For Me"-Russell Phelps
stnfi. und the b us iness mana ger wlli April 9, :Saturday - W AA
next fall.
Murray, is the correspon.ding secre·
school play d11.y. High school ult Might A9 Well Be Spring'' select his own assist ants.
Students
can
Bid
Phi
Mu
fn
tary ot T r l Sigma Ji(lrority. Miss
Marse
ry
Thomas
music
festiv11l.
Joint
language
Wln!!ton Now Editor
awarding this scholarship by noti· Crawford also belongs to Sock and
"It's A Grand Night For Singtn,g"clubs party.
Dix Winston, senior from Sturgis,
tying their home town band direct- Buskin and ·the F rench club. She
Nor a Overstreet, Blll J oh nson,
Is the presen t Shield editor a nd Ap ril 13, Wednesday--Johnny Long
ors
and asldni them to send names is a physical science major.
and
chorus
concert
in
the
auditorium
11.t
7:30
Ma rv in Cohlmeyer, senior lrom
ot deserving students in their Poll y Tucker. junior from P ad U·
p.m. Long dance, Carr He11lth From '"Okl ahoma"
Richview, 111.. is the 1949 busine$,.
school , Ksrhu said.
cah, w;;~s chosen foot ball queen last
,;Oh Wha~ a Beautiful Morning''build{ng g p.m. Chapel.
m ~n a.g~r ot the publication,
The schola rsh ip. which is for 100 fa ll. Miss Tucker Is a member ot
BUl Robey and ch orus
'I'he editor and business monager April 14, Thursday-ACE B 11nquet.
dollars. will be awarded on the bas· Trl Sigma sorority and she w as
Senior recitaL recital hall at "The Surr ey W ith the Fringe on
will be chosen by a committee ComProf Rich ard Fa..~re ll . t ea~. th e orchestra In re b ea~ s of the. mush:al presentation "A Nlrht with Regen is ot musical abllity, scholarshipf elected c:arniVBl queen at the S pring
T
op"-Roy
Hines
8:15
p.m.
posed of i.hree faculty members, the
~~nd Hanunenteln. w.h1ch will be prese nted April 8
t he a udi to rium.
•
111.nd
gener11.l worthiness. Enll'y l Carnival last sprlns. M1ss Tucker is
president Of tbe j unior clau:, the re- Apri l 1.5, Friday - B aseball game "P eople WUJ Say We're In Love"OrJrRla.ll y ihill show was presente d by th e New Yor k Pllilharmon le orchestra at the Lewlsobn •tadla.m in blanks may be obtained from the a physical education major.
Mary Allee Opdyke, J ohn Cromw
with Austin Peay here. College
ti ring editor nf th e Shield, 11.nd the
New York city last summer.
ltraternity.
Contl nl11l.d on Pate 8)
movie ot 7:30 in the littl111 chapel.
woll
prcsideut of Student OrJ.

!Nineteen Can'd idates To Run
I
In S.O. Election Tuesday;
•
Two are In Presidential Race

Vittetow R eleases
Rules for Voting
I n S. 0 . E lections

Two Juniors
In Contest for
Vice-Presidency

SHIELD RELEASE A ttn Crisp To Be Editor
!DATE INDEFINITE

Of '49-'50 College .News

I

NeW Sked Out
For
Movies·

s. o.

'Madelaine' First

R.E.W. TO FEATURE
DR. MC PHERSON

I

!

":.:::=============

I

Three Men Horse
A r e Subjects
D
Off . g
r ama
ertn

'

...

Tri-Sigmas Start
Drive on Cancer;
Chairman-Lawson

I

I'

"·

I

Science Building
Third Floor Slab
Nears Completion

•
l

Spring Carnival
WillBeMay7

.

I

---

Vivace's .Musical Show To Be Heard April

I

Want Editorship
Of 1950 Shield?
SeeS. O. f!rexy

I

College
Cale"dar

--

'

No Applicants Yet
For Phi Mu Alpha
$ 100 Scholarship

I
I

•

PAGE TWO

•

-· -·.

1949

1

THE COUI:EGE NEws As Seen
By Radar
The College News .Is the oUieial
t ewspaper of Murray State Collea:e.
)-turray, Kentuck:t· It is p ublished
bl·weekly durin g the school yoar
by the Department of Journalism
)f the Collea:e.

= = = = .I /

I

I
I

I

Through
The Years

•

Other Colleges Are Saying

The Reporter of the City Colles:e
ln New York gives some Interest·
i
definitionS or terms associated
college. Accordin& to the paper
Dean is a slang name for Lord.
Finill week is defined as the last
T e n Y j!•rl Atrb
. week or the term when everybody
Tnvltatluns were Issued to more [suddenly becomes_ religious.
than •2.500 high Schli;OI seniors 10
Exams ar_e certam tests !or.whlch

I

on the battle of the sexes in its cdiIoria! columns. In a rceent .issue the
.reportl'r asked some of the women
!ltudenls wh.at they disliked most
ln men. In answer to th is one of
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ye ar. con t r:u·y ~o rum ors g oing a roun d. Th e ph o toghtphe r ::; structor. and 1\Iiss Ma ry Bess
War Information
and o t 1t e r staff p erso nn e lrcc eh•e a b sOlute ly rt o thin g.
Cropp..·r. l!bnu·y seie:ncc instructor,
In Hl -17 i.he S hie ltl went over $ 1000 i n th e hol e. A t t h e wen• mt•mbcis of an eight penon
During the warlhe Russian govliiTJe thcr·e . wa s 110 co mpuls ory pay m e n t Of fees [or t h e COillmiUC('. with Prof. J"o)ln Robinl! rnmen t often refused to cooperate
Shield , an ti y A did no t rrl a. k e Jlay m e n l~ for S h iel d s f OI' son. Murray Training school p rln·
T wo booklets. ·•The Co nsumer
c\pal. St!rving as chairman.
Buyi ng Repor t or u,1.,,;- and " Yuur with the Red Cross. particularly hy
ve t e ran!; . Th it-~ los.'! n e c essitat e d the pr·e se nt syst e m whic h
E 1 t'1011 0 f F"ult
H '1 h
h 1 F ederul lncom"' Tnx," h•"" •·--,, rcfusi:>" ;,. reveal names of prison·
wa s in!tu•r
leor
uu
on
vO
' " .......,
g sc nce
"' u r ated ( 01' tlw ' 4t$ Shield. Even with ··umpu
""
'' y W!lllva aC'COmpliShf!d
in accorda
p1uced nt the " libra ry c!rcula
tiun ers at -war. c.laili:led the late Count
paym f;! o t.s and $Hi a mo nlh ~;a la des f ol' tw o p erson s, t he wl1h mstructio,Lq trom the sou tilern des k and rerommended by U1e Hb· f olke Bernodolte, nephew of lhe
' klili of Swedeh. iri hiS "lnsi\!Eid ot
' ·18 S hi e ld (•a me out with o 11l y $23 0 s urpl ln~ wh ich A~aoclution of Secondary Schools rary sciefl.CC dl'! purtmeut.
could be liJ)pli e d towa r·d thi!l r ea 1·'s S hield. Prese nt c osta and Col\eg€:s. All of its member
"The c o nsumer Buying Re pott ;\rms."
for cngt'av ihg and pl'irilihg are high, hig h e r than t h ey hilih schoo ls huve been <~t~k ed to uf 1949' otters rncts about the va l1.1e
Requ ests for cooperution from
ha v e e ver beell in hi i>toJ·y. C O!:its a1·e d evouring m o,;t of t h e lJ.J\'c :m ev:t l u:~tlon nwde
l and
qua llty ot evcrydu y goods the Red Cross's Internntional Com·
mtm(•y J.>~{ id by y utl 11 0 Oll C is ge tting ric h.
Dudur Cm· ~P l' s,ud \hu l Sott\e wh1ch U1c nve!'uge person Is likely mlttee were orten Ignored. the
tOTTUO UNOE~ AUtltO RrT-'1' O P T~e COCA-COlA COMPANY lY
Th
d't
th S h' ld d
t lit all }
I
!
J f!ICUlt.Y mcmbel'::l li'Olll Hte MSC e cf- l to PUI'Cil ase
book revealed. Other ,;inside" In·
e £' l or.H 0
e
Je
evo e
,er
Y ~ lll:' n.l~ ~ 0 uculwn dt:'pal'tment serve on nearly
Items t eslc.d al'e ra lc d- l:!est b uys, formation about behind-the-scenes !
PADUCAH COCA-bOLA BOTTLIN'G COMPANY
hom·s to g,etlmg ?Cit the YC ~L:I:look <tS ~io th e. ed1t~.:·1 ~t fh e
t:vtlh.wlion committee& in th is acce pta ble. und not ncccptnble. The act ivities Is told in Ihis auloblojfraC ______
1N9, n.. ;;;:_;;;;_:;;:;;;__
Coea·Colo c .... ponJ
belore . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._ _.:;.
College News. Th ey d eSeLve lnftle tstantlmsr tl nt>th lng •·eg1on. Murray High school will be rr:~sOn~ rnr th e ra tin g or euc h prod· pl1y completed shott!Y
elE;e ,
-.8. G. S . evnluatrd April 17, he revea led.
uct is u!110 given.
Bcrnadotte's death.
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MURRAY,

The Bred Basket
By Bill Taylo t

The first two games of the baseball season will be -played at the athletic field behind Murray 'High school since
the diamond which is being pr61_Jared at the city park will
not be ready.
.
The lack o! a practice field has slowed down the drtlls
of the squad very much. The team is go~ng to Almo a n d
using that field as much as possible but 1t work,s a hard~
ship on both the coach and players and results in the loss
of much valuable practice time in traveling.
After the first two games at home the Breds will go o_n
the road for two full weeks before they return to the1r
home grbunds for a contest with Middle Tennessee . By'
that time the park should be ready if it is going to be in
time for the team to use it rit al1 this season.
Coach Cutchin is trying to secure a game with Grand
Rapids, the class A team which is working out in Paducah. If s uch a game is scheduled it will probably be played April 9 01: 11.
'l'here is also a good chance that the Murray :basebailers will play the Mayfield Clothiers of the Kitty
league. This gam~ will be played soon after the Clothiers
come to Mayfield to start drills.
Incidentally, if the Breds get the pitching this season ,
they will be tough to beat.

• • •

Jake Holman who won the most valuable player award
in the NatiOnal Independent cage tourney (see story in
this isS"ue) was aRked by the Denver Nugg~ts of the National Professional league to come to the ir camp for_ a
tryout this spring with a )UCf&tive offer a possibility,
"I like Murray," Jake said when asked about the offer,
"and I suspect I will be right here ready to play ball next
year unless something unforeseen happens."
We all hope so.
•
•
•
Although the North-South game which is to be held h ere
th d 'I•'
ft n as w h en
.
May 11 is not rna k mg
e &1 J papers as 0 e
first announced, plans are progressing for the contest.
Applications al'e pouring in from high school C?aches,
and newspapermen all over the country commendmg the
p ossi bilities for the game and sending in suggestions for
pat1:icipants in the encounter.
The athletes who are chosen will come in the Sunday
before the game and work out here all week. Entertainme·n t is planned foe the boys while they are here..
,
"'t'ck'ts wt'll go on sale soon for the game wh1ch wtll
...
.,
b e played in Carr Health buHding not i n Cutchin stadium as previously suggested.
•
•
•
When we look at the news from the athletic depnrtment we often overlook one of the most active an d h ar d est
'vorkl.ng grottps lhet·e _ t h e Women's Ath l etic asa.ociation. This group of young ladies made a ve.ry, credttab l e
· gt
d d
showing at the recent play d ay in/ Le xm on an
eserve
.
.
f
..+-..
.
1
th
f
,a~lo~t~o~f_::c~re:d~it:_-~o:r_::~e:t~r_u=::".:::".'::"!g~e:..:.o:':_=
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The fights for posts has narrowed down to two candidates lor almost each position.

PA"E THREE

OTHER OVC TEAMS
START GRID WORK

FAUROT PREDICTS
STRONG TEAM FOR
'49 THOROBREDS

!

'About As Good
As Last Year,'
Says l\.fentor
"From the showing made by the
boys in early spring drllls we
should have a first team about as
good as the one we fielded last
year," Coach Fred Faurot commented in a recent Interview.
"On the other hand the reserves
may not be os strong as the
that rolled past nine oft
ponent.s during the past r'
season," the coach continued.

'

·';",,1;;,

..The

big question-whether

will be as effective-r emains to be
The Thorobreds r o fhrourh hloeltias practice during th~ sprin; drUI.s which are being held at cutchln
seen," said the mentor who has sta d.l urn dally. P owell P uf kett, Who wtll be rraduated this -,·ear, fl watching the gridders with a crUical eye.
been leading his team through
spring drills for four weeks.
19 Lettermen Back.
1
Nineteen lettermen will be returning from the 1948 squad which

was culled by many "the best team
ln Murray football history." Gon~
from the ranks are nine Thorobreds
who made "Ms" for their work
last season.
If a starlin& lineup for nex t year
were to be chosen based on t he
showing the athletes have made in
the sprin g drills the team pi-obably
would include: AI Cope, center; B .
I. Middleton and F loyd Hooks,
guards; Paul Ward and J ohn Jfackney, tackles; and Ralph Cooper
and capt.' Bob Sanden, ends.
Covlngkla Ml5S inJ

Look Out OVC!
Holman Gives '
'
1949-50 Preview

Bodies Be'autifnl
Contest r'o Top
Wa fer C ami val

•

·-----Fuse Detonates
Large Charge on
April Fools Day

1

The selection of Mr. and Miss
BOW' Beautiful of MSC will serve
"Any resemblatlce between~ the
;i a climax to the annual Water , F
at·
·
"
· 1 •· L - h
. th
C
use and journ JSl!J JS purely unino..carmva
.,..
""'
eld
Jn
e
arr
t t" a1"
'd Ed'to G
H llith b ·td·
M . 11
d
en 10n . sa1
1 r
ene All en
e
Ul mg
a:!'
an 12·
In commenting upon the rf!c.e.nt
Aquatic formations, relay races, April Fool edition.
diving, clowning and syncopated
Othe; comments on the 1949 ediBwimming will he featured at the ~lon of the Fuse are:
annual sho"\f. The body beautiful
Bill Stroube-"Every bit as good
'porade will take place at tte close
as FusCIJ in recent years."
of the. carnival each evening.
B!lly Priest-"Conta!ns some very
Miss Patricia Twiss ot the physif:al education department "has asked clever material."
JaC'kie
Sha-rborough - "Wellihat anyone interested in participating in any or all of these events worth the' mont"y;7
apply to her or lo Dale McDaniel.
Vince Marquess-"Exc.ellent, origina!."
Complete with jokes, cartoons,

He has four years ot eligibllity
at MSC! ,
Who? Why Jake Holman. Jonesboro, Ark., nash who, was chosen
the most valuable player in the
National
Independent basketball
tournament which was held at
Springfield, Mo" Murch 23 tp.rough
26.
'
Holman, along with Don Stephenson, Gene Dick, Vance Gillis, Lubie
Veale, Pete Hickey, and Ed Dale
Riggins, all MSC students, played
tor the Benton Independe.nt team
which was runner-up in the natlonal mee t.

In the backfield the 1J.rst team
would probably have: Billy Fergurson, quarterback; John Singleton,
fullback; Winnie DIU, lett halfback;
and Bailey Gore, rla:ht halfback.
Tom Covington, neet hallback who
Holman'• ml)llt outstanding game
has not reported t or spring drill~>, was Pgainst the pre-tournament
Will probably cash In on a first favorites, the Little Rock Trnvelstring job when he reports.
lers, according to an !fMicle writ'
ten by a\ Springfield sports writer.
Closely following this 11 is a line·
"U Wps the sensational play of
up ot: Buddy Hewitt, center; Char- young Hqlman that pulled the Kenley Russell and Don Evitt at tucklans through this tiltt the
guards; Ed Dunn and J ohn Crom- writer said. "He scored 18 points
well at tackles; and Bob Griffin and set up twice that number" and
and Jim Cromwell at the termin.als.
"he pulled the string on his long
The second string back11eld lines shots and startled the crowd with
up with Fullback John PetUJn
·
..... his ball-handling and beauutul
Halfbacks Jim Humphrey and John paSBing" were other complimenta
Miller, and Quarterback Dann
. Y .
a
g1ven the mos1-publicize athlete
Wales.
ineligible for college competition
The team has been going through this year.

Baseballers Contesting
Berths As Game
Nears
r
The battle tor positions grows
bolter daily as the first baseball
gome, which will be against Memphis State April 8, draws nigh.
Only the team captain, Third
Baseman Claude Nunnelly, has bls
position sewed up as "the team. has
start"ed the "lllSt big push" with
intra-squad
games a'nd hlttinW
drills.

KENTUCKY

WAAMembers
Named All-Stars
At Lexington Meet

Four MSC students werE! elected
to the all-star team at tbe intercolleginte playday held in Lcxlngton
• .._
,.... rch 18 and 19. Selected by instructors of each team were Billie
Thompson, Sue Hughes, Inus Higdon. Mary Sue Dillard..
The MSC "A" team was victorious
over Union and the University of
Louisville whlle it lost tpe game to

0~

I Orch ard Height~
~.h.,d holgh~

h" C•ken on '
new look rn the past few days. The.
steps bt the barracks have been
Other C o llege P a p ers
painted, shrubbery has been plantRepor t P r ospects a nd
ed, ,oil barrels have taktm on a new
Progress of Footba llers
wlor, and the trash and debris, that
---once covered the area have been
While th~ Thorobred gridden: are removed. Some ot the barracks
going through their paces daily at have new fl~;~wer boxes under all
Cu~h.in stadium, e\her OVC teams the windows facing the street.
are also having spring drills on
Motivation for these Improvetheir respective gridirons.
ments came from the cleanup drive
At Morehead Coach F.1lls John- which
lasted
l'rom March 15
son has started spring drills minus througl"\ JI;TarCh 30 and wlls 10ponaor~
only two of his lettermen !rom last ed by the ·vets' W1ve.s club.
year. Slx new men have reported
Another proj~t that the club is
fQI' practice who, according to the· working on at the present till'le ia
Morehead Trailblazer, are looklng a playgmund tor Uw many children
good.
of Orchard heights. Although there
U. of L. Draws 52
Is sufficient room for thls play·
A total o1 52 candtda(es have re-I ground, it cannot be made usable
ported tor practice at the Universi- until the Kround is graded and
ty ot Louisville. Ol these athletes leveled.
are the ll who comprised the CardBesides trying to get the ground
ina! first team which won five and leveled, the club Is endeavoring to
lost a like number last season.
obtain playground equipment. A
Coach Tom Samuels ot Eastern special meeting was held recenUy
had a turnout o.f 45 aspirants lor to decide the proopecta for the
the first day of practice. Ot these playground.
21 were returning lettermen from t The road lending to Oreh~rd
!.he team whlcb won eight games I helghts has ha~ a new coat of cinand lokt three.
ders plnced on it and has been
Western, Tech Report
. graded. Several ot the vets have
The College Heights llemld ot stated that it is smoother than .they
Western reports that "45 boys on have ever seen but they fear the
football scholarship" were finding dust which It will cause thiS l!Ullltootball practice real although bas- mer.

I

ketbaU was In the spotlight at the
Bowling Green sehool. Conch Jilek
Clayton has scheduled two spring
practice games with Austin Peay
and Cumberland university, Tennessee institutions.
The Tennessee Tech. Eagles am
lacking the services of 12 lettennen
as they go through thelr'drllls. The
Tech Oracle reports that the. team
is strong i.n the backfield, at the
guards, and at the ends. Coach
Hooper Eiben's biggest problem
seems to be at center although the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
=
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47~

South 15th Street
One Block Off Campus

~~co~o~o~h~"~'~""~~o~n~th~e~J~oo~k:o~t>~t~!o~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

contained
al ·•Aedition
Fusi- otten.sively-strong tackles.
puns, the such
1949 !!tortes
April Fool
cal Review of Campus Lights'', ''Ad_ __ _ _ ,_ _ _ _
vi~,e to a Gal", "How To Blow Foam
0!1 Your Beer In a Lady-Like
Manner", and "Hell's ,Wall".
The Fw;e was published by Klpa
You can ret n hetter position in almost any secllon of the
PI, jQurnalism club.
Editor Allen wishes to expres!i
country y~u deSire by reristering wltb u.s at. this time. We pl~e
his thanks to the members of Kipa
p
many teat.hers in the Soulh. Wl!!rt, Southwellt, Sortbwest, !Hidi for t 1wi r cooperatiOn and espec·
Ially wants to thank Pinky Winston 1
die West, etc., at excellen t salaries where there Is a. rood salary
and Bill Franklin for their help Jn
•
cutting the stencils for the Fuse.
sc.h.edule. retirement and t enure. Write NOW fol" Frte enroll.,
ml"nt blank. Get the service of an arency with 40 ye~rs un der
COHRON REVIEWS PLAY

TEACH E RS

e.nc•iraenl•i'"
.t'.· Educati' onal Bureau

drills
each tor
daythe
with
work
junior, team
was also
Nazareth
The
the samse p
..
damentals
tint
partonoftunthe edGene
on Dick,
the all-star
tor namthe teGm
tied w1thLouisville.
Eastern but
lost"B"
to BtFORE PARIS CLUB
practice, then 11 scrimmage to wind meel.
Nazareth and Berea.
j Mu. Ann Cohron reviewed one ot
!.W each afternoon drill.
But it was Holman who was the
Pat Sowers and PhyU.is Farmer TcnneS!lee Williams'. cl.lttent thr«l
"The W eak Link
whole show. And just think-he bas gave a modern d11nce demonstration a~ .Pi;g.s be~ a ;~tJn~ or th~Del~
508 );. GriUld Blvd.
•
St. Louis 3, Missouri
Passing and kicking' seem tQ J?e foUl" years of etig!bllity at MSC to t "The Congo" by vachal Lindsay. •.P an
u lll ans,. enn., arc
the departments which will cause go. Look out OVCI
:A group demoru;tration o£ Chop 2-1. Mrs; Co~n was mtroduced by
J\lember, NaUoual A~la.tion •f Teaclteffl Are:nciet:Sticks was a:iven by Pat Sowers, Mn:d ~em Knder, a former Murr1iy I
''We haven't bad enou&h hltUng Coach Faurot the most headaches
practice," Coach Cutchin
said. next season. Fullback Jo}m Single- Veb Who Will Attend
Phyllis Farmer, Norma Davidson,
ton is the most outstanding of
S u mme r School Notify VA Barbara L)lles. Nancy Lyell, Lois 1
"These intra-squad games which we slim
group of punters while Billy
Spangenberg, Tommie Conyer,;, and
had last week helped us in this de- Fergurson and Danny Wales, quarVeterans who are planning to at- Betty Barber.
partment a J1tt.le," the Coach con- terbacks. are the most dependable tend ~ummer school under the GI 1 Membc.ra ot the "A" team wc. 1·e:
tinucd.
of the passing corps.
Bill at Rights should make neces- Billie Thompson. Norma Davidson, I
INSURANCE AGENTS
High school 9eniors will be com- sary arrangements with the Vete- Katie GO!isett, LOis Spangenberg, 1
In commenting on the Memphis
ing in tor tryouts in the middle
rans Administration for cerliticatell Sue Hughes. Blll'bnra Lyles, Nancy.
State tussle, Coach Cutchin said,
Automobile - -- FIR&-.,- Caaualty
alter the vanity,,:;'~:-::;: ol eligibility, VA announced re• Lyell, Mary Sue Dillard, and Faye!
··we will be further along than we April
have retired until early
Nance.
were when we played the Tigers
A
•
the tin;t time last season. They when the grid wars start aa:ain.
veteran 1n school this seml!llier
The "B" team members were: .
331
Catlin Buildine
intends to continue his sc.hool- Imogene Pogue. Frances Horton, 1
beat us last year twice, you know," first year lootballers w!U slay in
K e ntucky
uniform to work with the high
summer should apply
Ernestine Goodglon, Peggy Steele.,
the veteran coach stated.
school aspirants.
[:7;:~::•1~ for a supplementary cer- Betty King, Jnus Higdon. Pai Sow- '
of eligibility, VA pointed ers, Glodn GigUa, and Bobble Park"'It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your lnsur~nce"
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Life At Ordway
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I
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Training School
Trackmen 'Start
Daily Workouts

Coach Tim O'Brien,
Murray
Training school athletic dlreetor,
announces that 13 candidates are
now competing for berths on the
Colt track team. DaUy
dril.l!; were started March 10.
The track turnout consists primarily of 1reshmen and sophomore!'i.
There are only two senJors on the
squad, and no returrning lettj!rmen.
Best in Da8h lnr
Coach. O'Brien stated tha~ the
team would be st"ror\i;est .in the
and 880-yard dashes, Bnd in
mile event. The team will be
in jumping events and pole
ing, he concluded.
No definite meet uniU the- regIonal field event, which is to.. be
held here at Murray during the
third week in May, has been card·
ed. Coach O'Brien stated. It Ia ,possible, however, that a dUa l )i'J.l!et
will be arranged before that time,
hesaid. ·
'·~
\
Cand idates N"l med
-.
Candidates turning out lor
team w'ere as follows: Charles
Houston and Paul Scott, seniors;
Bob Bowden, Donald Tucker, Bill
Jnckson, Charles Waldrop, and
Donald Hughes. sophalnores; Richard .Smith, Tommie
, L. J.
HendOn, Don~;~ld Fuqua,
Harrell, and Russell Outland, fresh men.'
'
Assisting Coach O'Brien with
track drills are Hal Lakin and Jim
Pearce, MSC seniors.

I1
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Flf"!lt base
Basetwo
CompeUto'rs
At first
seniors ure in
the thick of the fight. Either Marvin Cohlmeyer, a classy fielder, and
Newt Buchanan, who carries a big
Ordway hall ls well-represented
bnt, wilJ get the call for the work
around the initial bag. ·•sud'' Pol- in the. coming Student Org eleclard, a junior, has• recently report- tlons Bill Taylor. a 305 lad, ts ru~
ed for practice and is ..loOking pret- 1 nmg for pre~1dent; Lewis w'atlll!,
ty good" Coach carlisle Cutchin junior who resides in 101, is al~
ready "in''
for treas\U"er.
reported. '
~
Charles Snow, who played in
In the race for the representativseveral tames for the Breds last es. Ordway boasts: BUly Priest for
year and hits a long ball, Is com- senior; Spence Qye for junior; and
!~ling with James Porter, fresh· Bobby Ru.thertord and BID Hodges
man, for the keystone position.
for the sophomore officers.
Jo"rc.shman as S hortstop?
The tirework.s-have started again.
Loud exp~oslons "have rocked the
.
.
BJl!y Everett, D. freshman, ls giV- rafters uf ole Ordway thrice in the
:lng vetei'On Harold Loughary plen- past two weeks. Bill Stroube, presity or compeh~lon _for the shortstop dent of the Ordway council, is
spot. ln the first mtra·squa_d game planning to call in an expert deEverett . co fleeted three h1tl and tective to see what boy outside of
sho~e afield. Loughary had a .368 the dorm Is st)ootlng the fire.c:rack·
battmg average last season.
ers. You know It couldn"t be one of
Cat.cher Jim Williams, who hit our dormitory boys.
.305, is tffidlng the going tough
Signs have been posted al~ around
against new men "Cotton" King and the washing machines In the baseFreddie Meyers for the call behind ment threatening the men of Ordthe, plate.
way not to wash during the veteToon Hit .410 ln '48
rans' time. Ot course no one ever
The outlield is also rounding in- thought to tell the vets of tbe vilto shape as Tom Toon, who hit .410 !age not to use all of tile boys' time
last season, and George Leonard, to do their washJ.ng.
lettermen in 1947, are looking best. There's a good problem: if the
Blll Dougla11. Harold Lamm. Wll- vets use most ot the time that the
bur Clark, and Jack Turner, are Qrdwayites are supposed to have
showing defensive form in the out- and the. dorm boys are forbidden to
cr gardens. Lubie Veal. who hit wash at any "other time, how can
.294 lnst season, reported lor prac- these mistreated males keep from
tice lnst week and is aetting in having to V{ear dirty clothes?
shape fast.
Much talk has been going around
Opening Pitchers
about making the large, basement
The h6nor ot pitching the open- ot Ordway into a study place with
Jng gume will go to one of three- loud 'talking and card-playing lortwo veterans and a newcomer. Jim bidden. The boys of Ordway hope
Taylor, who had a perfect record of that the council will do something
thrfle wins and no Josses; Mel San- about this. Many of the men would
ders, who won three and lost four; welcome such a pl~ce aa tJill.
nnd the fifllt-year man, Andy MerAinong · the scenes which were
r!n, are in the running for the open- viewed in Ordway recen1ly: Delta
ing assignment.
Alpha pledges cleaning up their
Tom Molloy ana .l:lf.ii.tby Carney roolrul daily, handbills with vote tor
are other members of the curving so-and-so at every turn, Bob Rader
corps who are likely to see action swimming' around suite 103 when
1or the Bredll this season. Charles the plumbing became stopped up,
McKee, winner o:f, Uuee contests and iwo 1reshmen paddling across
during the pnst season, will report lhe frOnt yard in a canoe alter a
alter l1e tinishes tootball drllli.
recent rain.

\
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How much Rill can you cram into a record?
•

THE MILDEST CIGARffiE 7
WHY, CAMELS, OF COURSE! I LEAIINED
THE ANSWER WHEN I MADE
THE 30·DAY TEST J

•

30 DAYS? (VE
SMOKED CAMElS FOR YEARS.
DrlmHiur Ra1

l• n RCA Vietor Relean:)

and you'll know!

M~KirJir1

talis il

vvrr 111itll Iris
/talur•d tl(lcalilf,

Jta•l• Frll,,.

J

You'll have a lot of fun with Ray
M cKi nley, his band and hi.s vocalist
serving up a p latterful of "com" for
your liatening and dancing pleasure.
Yes! Ray k nows about musical pleasu re-and smoking pleasure, tool As
R ay beats it out on h i s drum9"Came ls ere a great cigarette-they're
mild and fu ll-ftavoredl"

How N/IJ) can a cigareHe be?
Smoke Camels for 30 days- and yot<'/1 know/
I n a recent coast-to-coast test of hundreds of men and
wom en who smoked only Camels for 30 days-an
ave rage of one t o two packs a day - noted throat spe~
c ia lists, after mak ing weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE S ING LE CA SE O F THROAT IRRirATION
DUE TO SMOKING

A LPHA SIGS INSTALL
OFFICERS FOR 1949-SA
New oUJcers of Alpha Sigma
Alpha sorority were installed al a
service held March 28 In the home
of Anne Lowry, retiring president.
Newly elected of1Jceh Me: Jane
Earle Johnson, president; Anna Lee
Crass, vice-president; Lctdc!a outland, sel!ret11ry: and Bobble Parker,
treasurer.
'
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High Schools A sked
To N ame Stude11ts
For Scholarships

Folklorists Record
Spirituals, Ballads

N ew Equipment and Time-Saving D evices
Cha,ge Cafeteria Into M odern Pla11t

Letters have been mailed t o high
schools in Ule vicinity a! MSC <~sk
jng for recommendation!! fur the
annuol Alumni scholursbip awa rd
which will be made to the outstanding boy and girl student at the
Alumni banquet M:ay 28. according
to Mrs. Emma Sue Hutaon, Alumni

..

I

ICEUlPEL'SPEAU(ER
TALKS OF UNDSAY

MSC Band
Presented
In Concert

Doctor Wi lson Tells
About Life of Poet
Who W as Close Friend
Dr. A. P. Wilson, pastor of the
Christian church in Cadiz, spoke
on lhe American poet, Vacbel Lindsay in chapel Wednesday, April 23.
Doctor Wilson, a personal triend I
of Mr. Lindsay's 1>tated, "He was an
evangelist, a prophet of tim beauty
that grew by the side of the road,
beauty that is so easily missed
when a man's l i!e is hard .
''He was trying to bring a spark
in to drab ll ves, help ing th em to see
the wonder th<lt l ay right at their
door. The ir lives might be hard.~. ,
hul they l!ved in a world ot beauty.
Beauty GlorifieS Lives
"Bi:!auty was theirs, as much as
the land itselt. Beauty which, i1
seen, would glOrify the drabnCSI:I o!
their lives."
In his address Doctor Wilson
quoted parts of Mr. Lindsay's better
known poems, "The Congo", "Cbinese Nightingale", "How Sampson
Bore Away lhe Gates of Gau",
"Old .John B rown", "Aladdin and
Mrs. Ann Cohron, assistant Ubra- the .Tinn", t''Store of MY Heart'',
r Lan. and Miss Mary Bess Cropper, and his moo\ famous poem, ''Gena! librery scle!lce,· have era! Boothe Enters Heaven".
to
o_n the
"Mr. Lindsay was Middle-West.
Wl\lch il Indiana and Dlinois were his fields.
o.t the K~tucky He wrote his message tor the common people. He presents a new note
chpJrman of the lin poetry which is not to be judged
$.;~~\~:~~·'~:~~:~! them ot their by old shmdard~. A measuring ~tick
or·•~"" recently.
has to be made that is all hls own,"
lhs.t the purpose Doctor Wilson said.
~~~····~,,;;~~itt;;,~Jl•a to contact high
Lindsay Died
students and teechers In an
Vachel Lindsay was born in
ef!ort to Interest them In courses Springfield, ill., in 1879, &nd died
library science 11nd to point out there in December o1 1931; he wll.!l
U1em the possibilities tho.t the deeply mourned by the common
of librarlanship offers. people who loved his ·Jospel or
Mrs. Cohron and Miss Cropper beauty, Doctor Wilson said He told
visH live schools in the a rea. or Lindsay's !allure when he desirwill go to Princeton nnd Kut- ed to become an artist, and his sueon March 29 and Benton, cess when he became a "prophet of
and Smithland on April 12. beauty" in poetry.
Accompanying them on these 1 Doclo.r Wilson, who was bom In
will bb five lJbrary science Australia, is the former paslor of
who will give panel dis- Columbia Heights in Washington,
on library science. They D. C.
Jane Yancey, Lillian Keach,
--------Frances Oliver, Jean Hinkle
Morria.

I

secre~ry.

To qualify for the award, the student must h~tve altrnded a high
st'hool ln which at least one member ot the faculty is a JVISC graduate. The principal , superintendent.
or MSC alumnus at the school will
cHoose the students who meet the

VARSITY

Faculty Member s
Chosen to Recr uit
L ibrary Students

I

..

In 1931

new
has
add ed Gnly ttlls
aQ.d marly
students .<s well ,as sodle o\.dtr
ar e unaWare of all the imilroVemen Pr which have beel\ bro11ght
about," Miss Weihing revealed.
.
f'ood r rlees Hlt h
A great a mount of time is taken
by the qletifia.n an.d
titian in tcyine to please
and at the same lime remain
the budget. Students are not
l'o•''""' to pay tor meals oYer holidays, accordins to Miss
and this cuts dow11 considerably

:..,~~:!~f'!!!_;~.=,;~'~;;;.,":"~""'":"~"":~~:~;~~~~ii'~m~o~o~n~t~w~h;•;·,~h;'~'-"_b_e_s~.-

Fun, thrills, and food were p'rovlded lot• all persons in attendance
at the all-campus April Fool's party
~ponsored by j.he ACE organization
of Murray StCile iu the Student
Center Frldily night.
Dnnclng,
party games, pri:!:e
awat·ds, and novelty tcnlures, including an old witch and hex. cauldron,
and cigarette girls. were
among the highlights of the evening.
Another highlight was a "while
elephant.. sale, duri ng which a MSC
co-ed was auctloul!d off to the highest bidder.
Committee members in charge ot
p~rty arrangements were Virginia
Berry, Louise Grtives. Sl.l~ Lawrence, Norma Picltard, Minnie Mallory, Marcelia Maddox, Bob Sutherland, and Jjm Motheral.

'

•

Klein Soloist;
Group Perfor ms
On Senior D ay
The Murray State band presented \t$ fiut concert of the year on
Tuesday evening, March· 29, at 8:15
in the colle!((! auditorium. The "70plece ell.llemble wa~> under the dl•
rectlon of Prof. Richard FarrelL
Howard Klein, freshman from
lndlnnhead, Md., was the soloist
for the feature selection, "CorniBb
Rhapsody," by Hubert Bath. Klein
has already proven to be an out·
1tandtna student of piano, according
to Prof. .fohn Winter, undtt whom
Klein Is studying.
for the " Cornish Rhapsody,''
P relude in C

Pianist Uoward K ielb , who wa.s solois~
The opening number of the con•
th e fe ature number offered by the collece band in their concert at the
cert was Prelude in C by Ru:;sell
auditorium Mareh !9.
Harvey. The Prelude, Harvey's outstanding contributiqil to date, Is
marked by an unusual W1tl.erlying
rhythm pattern that is continued
throughout while the main theme is
patiSed back and forth to the var ~
ious secUons ot the band.
"The Jioyal li'lreworks Music" by
P\·of. David Gowans and Prof.
Hnndel
was second on the program.
A $JOO MSC aenior licholarship John C. Winter, instructors in the
was created by the delegates to the fine arts department, were the When this number was first pretwenty-first annupj •spring confer- featured performers ot tbe chapel sented in 1749, one hundred tlras::~
canon were installed under the
ence by the first district P-TA program for March 30.
musicians gallery. The music went
which met on the Murray campus
Professor Gowans played two
magnificently, but many o! the
March 29.
pieces on the basoon and was accanons failed to go off and -the
The scholurahip will be awarded companied by Profes~or Winter on
building In which lhc }'Jerfo:rmance
to some Murroy State senior to ta- the piano. The selections which he
was hcld was burned to the ground.
cllitat.e cpmpletion ot his tlnal year played were the last two moveIn direct contrast to the "Fireof cOllege work, a EPQke&.man !or ments of the Concerto Waltz.
the P-TA said.
Professor Winter played two works," Cowelrs "Shoontbree" is
Terms of the scholarship sUpu- pi.ano solO!!: the second movement a Gaelic lullaby. Contrary to most
~te that the ho lder must agree t.o of Brahm's F Minor Sonata, and the lullabies, the music grows stronger
leach !or one year following grad- second movement of Chopin's Bal- as sleep progresses. At the end, as
the sleeper awakes, the music dies
uation In one of the first district lad.
elementary JJChools.
.
Both performers received large away.
"From th e Delta"
The comml£tee that will make I ovations after .each selection by
Following the lulla:by was "From
the selection of the person de~er- those chnpel-gocrs who remoi11ed
the bella" by William Grant StilL
ving the award Includes three su- for the entire program.
Still was one of America's outstand•
perintendCnts of schools of thi~ district: J . 0. Lewts, Mayfield; W. Z.
ing Negro composers. In this comCarter. Murny; and John Robinson,
position you can hear the rhythmic
Lone Oak.
sledge hammer blows as the wor k
Approximately 300 cduc<1tors atgang chants In tempo with ihci:r
tended the purenl-Teachcr's meetwork. Then, the work finished, they
'ing. The Jlt·inc!pal .adr,lr~sa was
gather for dancing and relaxation.
giveu by Dr. Ralph H. Woods, colIncluding a modernistic numbe~
Examp!cs of papel· sculpture. a
lege president Doctor Woods spoke
method of using paper in n three In the proar<~m. Howland's "Moo d
on tile need or more Kentur.ky high dimensional w<ly, <~:rc now on dis· Miiuve" Is an attempt to blend the
scliool graduates to attend college.
p lay in the !Lr.!;t !loor show cosc ot symphonic style ot color with the
tighter qu£11ily ol swing fhat adaptt
the :fine arts building.
TWO MSC INSTRUCTORS
Itself quite well to the concert band.
The SC:\lipture was done by stuATTEND ART MEETING dents of fieshman at·t classes ua The final number was "Pictures al
an Exhibition" by Mussorgsky.
course projects, MiS!'I Clara EQgle,
Miss Clara Eagle, acting head of
The bnnd also ployed a eoncer1
acting-head of the art dcyartment.
the MSC art department, and Mrs.
on Friday, April 1, tor Senior day.
declared.
J ohn Rowlett, ol the training school
On Wednesday, April 8. lhe baitd
arl d£'parlmeut, represented Murray
The subjects o! U\c CXilmples on wUI play In a VFW parade in F ul~
Slate cOllege at the annual confer- display ranJ:e from ''Spring MU!i- tun, Ky.
J . S.
Cnce or the Soulheustern College nery" to ''The Old Gray Mare."
Art a!l80c!alion March 2:i and 26 at
Outstanding work was turned in
"RamJet"', tragedy by William
Louisvlllc.
'
by Helen Shelton, Thelma Combs, Shakespeare, will be p resented by
Outstanding exhibits and speak- Audrey Legg, Lou Motrow. Olc.n f the M:argarel Webster Shakespeare
ers !rom all over the United States Bryant, and Barbara Curtis, M.iss J COmpany at Tilglunan High school,
were presented at Ut!s session, ~gle said.
Paducah, on April 16.

P-TA To Offer
$100 Scholarship
To MSC Senior

Music Instructors
Play Four Numbers
For Chapel-Goers

Paper Sculpture Work
Being Displayed Now
In Fine Arts Building
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Her big day

oH ·-;be

,

shea

0 ut

As seen In
April SEVENTEEN

to see

sigh~ o1

( <.<~((
<.<.<<\<(
<(<'<<c<
<< .

wondrous~ per·

the c\ty, d ' \ and
tect1Y etmp_e G •
tlect ,n aJ
sim:p\y pe , .. -eti~
•

Luckles' fine to.,acco picks y o u up when you're
low. o o calms y o u down when y o u're tense-puts
you on the Lucky level ! That's why it's so important
to remember that LuCKY STRIKE MEANs FINE ToBACCO

•

So round , so firm, so fully pa cked -

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers a nd warehousemen -smoke L uckies regularly t han t he next two
leading brands combined! Get a carton ofLuc~ies today!

so fre e and easy o" the draw
,..,,. •. , .,..

'

~"•~·~~" •o•~~eo c""~u~

-\:('<:;c.,<~,<

G·t ~n s ru"
f-\auve ,

..

Cotton.
TLDtype \d and. Slue.
Toast. Ern~~~" Only $7.93.

~

'

' ._ '~·

Santor~·

Aa an audience. •be. rate& tbe app lause. Notice

/

.'

t~

1;'1ay of •tripq for a perfect match I In
Sahlori::ed, Amerltn T int)'pe Cotton witb a
"tl:loice of · T oast, Mauv e. Bl~10m Pink or
Petal Green. 17.95.

,Littleton's
•

..J

'
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Two New Church Centers

~

old favorite ••• new flair !

Methodists Are
•
Third to Offer
Student Club

De Luxe Oxfordia"

~

Mcm!x:rs of Wesley Foundutlon
observed the dedication of their
new student center last month. This

I

r \
rridl'-,,prn ul

V..u" ButTT
u:ith 'tuys

Along w ith the auditorium, two
oUiccs ar e situ&ted on the llrst

"\Vh at

tioo r of the building. One is the of ·
!lee ot the directo r of rellJious ed·
ucation, Mrs. Sht'll.ly Hadden, and
the other oUlce will be use d by the
Rev. George Bell. pastor o! the
M.urr<~y

Members ol lbe Baptist Student
union enjoy the student cen tel"s
lou nge, llb rarv,
recreation roo m,
·~
and ki tchen. The kitchen Is furnishcd witll a stove, cabmots, tl.lb le,
diShes and a sink. Fur the student&'
meditation 8 Pl'"'ver room Is loca ted
'""
on the top f loor o1 tho. building.
M.a
A U Iii
n y Cl v e..~
Annually the 11tuderlts sponso r
fall reu·ea t, yo uth rev!v.a l, misB1o n
study course llnd n spn nt re treat.
As part oi Its dully program the
BSU holds Master's .M.Inorily, a
morn ing p rayer ti me be t ween 6
and a, and noon day p raye r meet-

Methodist chUI·ch.

Located .in the basement of the
student c(!n\er ls a rccrcnt!:m room
and kitcht>n. The r[ftrcat!O:, room
is furnished with iurnitu:e fo r
louns:Jng, a record player, r:;;ad!ng
m<Jter lul, and ping pong t nbles. A
large firePlace provides hM t D,nd a
homc- lilte Atmosphere for the foundut!on members.
1'he kitche n In the studerit cen·
ter Is furnish ed with a st ove, sink,
ing~
cabinets, and dishes ready tor !ltucenter whi ch hilS been In opera tion on this campus I S · d
.
t d
dcmt usc. The eentet• is ope n to the . The..Uaplist student
.
.
un ay serv1ccs are presen e
pu blic ior usc during scheduled sm ce last sprmg. l nslde th e studeni. ce nter may be found a Ubrary, !or MSC student.s in coope ration
hours In the afternoon and evening. lounge, recreatio n room, pray~r room, and kilclten.
wllh the l ocal BupUst church..

New Haven, Conn. r.ir. Fitch, clasa
of '42, plans on completing his stud· th.IS co ...
- m g J une a t th e Y"...' e
1es
D r~ma sch-1
F 1·'-h
J ane
vv. ....
m.• S.
...... '
J ones ol '46, is ~cretary ol t he Yale
mc•dical school li bhll'y.

T ype",

Stock

Ex-

change", and "Consumer Protect·
io n" have a lready been seen by
comm~:rcc siudenl.!l, Professor G in gl t'::l said.
" Building Typing Skill'".
''What Is Mon ey?", and "lnstallmen\ Buying" are sche duled to be

Floyd Ha ll, class of '3i!, ls r egls- shown this m onth , h e sald,
trnr at Ashland J unior college. His 1
- - - -nddre-s~ ~~ 2410 Walnut street, Cat·
ll'tl.!ibury. K y.
J . F. 'Mlller, c!Hss of '31, is teach cr and coucll a l Gideon H i •h sch ool
Gideon . Mo.
g
'

al

I

Seniors Attend
High School Day
At Murray State

IOrganizations

Roundup

Editor's .Sote This Is U•e eighth in a lleries ot llriielcs el' plainlng lbo
aims a nd accomplishmenlll of the va r ious clubs on the campus.

Over 2000 H. S. Students
Representing 69 Schools
On Hand for Festivities

•Student Org
Functions As
Governing Body

~ugh T. McElrath. claSs o! '43. Is
du•ng wo:k .at the tl apUSt. SCf11·
ru;ry. Louisville. 11-!cEl~ath •s also
mus;c dm~ctor at. the V1ctory Memorlu l 'Baptist church in Lou isville
.
. ·
Mr. 01nd Mrs. Charles 11. Hortln of
Cross\•llle.._n
_t..c_•_n_n_e~u_n_~
_ _lh_e_ b_''_lh
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

--............

No m.:m wa.~ ever gta<luatorl in ·tna.rtlidng who didn't ha\e a
few precious oxford ~hirt:; in l 1i~ oullection! Vau ll cu~n tall':>
this ric~ long-wearing lustrou~ fabric-tai!ord it to a collt>gu

~

num's ta.~ tc! Action-tailorctl, fi~urc-Upt•rnl, with tu~-proof
pearl huuons and the new, ] nw-settin~ Van lfcu~en Comfort
Contour col!3r l' tyling! Two nf mnny popular c'ul!ar m<Kk'ls-

~

ButtonDowo ;;:~'!, ~::,1 ~~~:~~~n al~~:,\:1.;:;!1::~ ,~:l'()!'i[es. $:l.6.i.

0

A

"rw

1/oirljr<¥

i/ J·uur Vm1

~

JJn,.rn alodrr.l..o (>ul of.,·.,

I

~ Vaut~~~~~.~~~"~hirts

~

L'!l l LLI I'S.JON E S COll i' , NEW YORK
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~
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your best slip ·is back again ••. nationally famous

Clv1hzation is advancing
too
rapidly. Why only n !ew years ago
n colleg!! student could cribb in a
class und do so with m1mmum
equipment ;md eftott. He could
employ simple tactics t~uch ns tile
use oi several ~hects of "blnnk"
]laper for 1.m exumlnoiion. lie
could place his books In hi!! J:1p or
on tile floor and "thumb'' the
pages. He could write a few dlscJ·~t notes or tormu1ru~ on tl1e cll'~k
or in hls palm, and as a lust rcsurt
he could whisper to his neighbor.
No~ so
tudJy! The adv!lncemcmt
in cribb techniques has been so
great that it now Ia almost a .scl·
ence-1me which requires houf.s of
tedioll!i -reseaoch, development :.md
especially carl'ful planning.

Kipa Pi C lub
Sponsors 'Fuse";
Makes Awards

I

'Cheatin' Ain't
What it Used
To Be'-Cribbers

•

Is B usiness?", "Re adj to
" Wo rk or the

'

More th:m 2000 high school sen·
lors representing 6!< schools in
W est K entuck y, Tennessee, Illinois,
The constit ution of the S \udunt
Sponsoring the "!>'use," the April
and Missouri t hronged the Cflmp us Or ganizatio n w as adopted in 11139;
humor magazine, und awilrdlng
of Mur r ay Sta te College today in h ow ever, th e pro>greasivc organiznkeys to the senior mm• ani! woman
t b.ll f irst "Senlol' Day'' held since t ion whic h we have today has been
·outsta ndlnll In the !leld o1 journalbefore the wor.
ln existence for only two years.
lam t'I1'C prujec!.s carrit!d on by Kipa
The day h~td the addltiono.l dis'rh.~ .duties or this a'll-campus or· Pi, the journulism c.lub.
Unction ot being the bi.;;:g.est of ganization include laking care of
The outst anding seniors have
its kind In the history of the col· two phases of student affairs-those
their n"mes put in bronze on the
lege. AcCording to M. 0. Wrather,
expres;;ly delegpted to studcn~ and outst.:-.ndlng sc:nlor in journalism
d irector of public relations at Murthe st udent part of all rc lutions plaquo:o which h<~nis on the wall in
roy State, lh!! number o! seniors
with faculty and administration.
the Collc~;e Kews otflce.
vJ.slting the campus today exceeded
the record of 110y previous year.
The Student Org was or gani7.ed
Last year Klpn PI wa& mstrumenSpecial preparations and signs of for the purposes of expanding and tul in oringing Barbara Ju Walker,
wekomc sreet.fd the crowds ot promoting interest in student at- Miss America ol 1947. ta the camlndeed. it Is il lcdlou& jub lo
eighteen-year-olds who began ar- fairs. Other purposes as outlined in pus lor the Murr6y-Memphls State
r iving early this morning by bus lhe Constitution are: to provide the basketball game. Kipa Pi also span· copy a list ol "Iough" verb cnnjuand automobile. Some of tht' guests means for thttrclea r expression ot sored a bauquel and dance at th;.lt.. gations on n tiny spool !>Croll U
l<lkes hou•"S to ink answers on one's
came as far as 250 mih:!s to acc~pt student opinion and its presentation time whlch she attended
.
.
·
.
calf or knee-and with the ptop('l'
the college's iltvltation to spe nd to the administration when advisK 1p1 Pl, wh1ch has 15 &ctJve type o! mk! It lakes careful plan"Senlor Day" here.
able. and !>;) unity and systematize
members. was founded on the MW"· ning and tcchnicnl knowledge to 1
Dr. Ralph H. Woods officially campus activities.
ray cnmpus more thon I 0 Y.cars ag& pho.tograph a Jist uf unsw('rS and
welcomed aU the students at a
Ofl.icers are elected the sacon~ hy Lee Wllli.,m~. now a_s.s•slant to then reduce til!! pt'int to "pnlm ·
m~ting in tlte MSC uud!torlum at Tuesday in April,. !or the coming lht> publisher df the Pii rls Post ln -- size." Then, too, ll cosls money to
10:45 yesterday morning. After the school yeao. A long with the e lection tc11Igcncer and the Mur ray Ledger purchase
11 "dummy wutch'' wi th
p r esident's speech the students were of
officers, two representatives and Times.
scroll ill~ides.
,
enttH'tHin ed by a varie ty show gi ven !rom the se nior. junior, and sopbo·
Klpn PI members arb th ose who
Jn other words, it's just l'uugh. I
by campus musical organizations. more clBsses nrc chosen. Jfrcsl)men
have an ln tcl·cst ln the nelcl of You e<ln·t use the old methods bl'·
Lunch waS SCI'Ved to t hose attend- repl•esept.atlves are elec!te'"d in the Journalism. The club meets each
llr,;t and third w Cd nesday of each cat~se they are out-dated, and you
ing the p rogram bY members of fall.
can't usc tile new time-consuming,
Qualificat ions ror officers include
vurious ct~mpus organizations. T he
monlh nt 7 p.m. in the journalism technical method'!. S<:e where t hat
meal was served ln the gymnasium the following: student must have an
room of lhc ,library.
lca~·es you? Studying for thC t!Xnmi
or the carr H e:lllh b uilding, in the acHdemlc st'anding ~f one: and .may
d!nlng ha lls at Wells ha ll. a nd in not hold a C'lass olf 1ce, edJtOrshlp o!
K ~"N Nl' IN FANT BORN
The union ol England nnd Scotthe Student Center.
college publication. or eaptnmcy or
..,
one of the college teams nt lhe
land took place Jn 1707.
After ~~g lunch the studentsls"me time that he is serving as un
Mr. and r-.'1rs. Higdon Kenner.
I" '':'ere entertamed by. dances. tu~b- oUicer of the( organiza.Uon.
Orch:u·d heiRhb, have announced
ling, a nd other phySICal exhlb1t10ns. Officers arc illlltalled the first lh<' birth ol a daughter, Ve ronica FOR RENT-Modern House
sponsor ed by the physical education' Monday after registration of the lrmgard. at the Murray hru:pital on Trailer, bought ne w la&t
year, comple te furni•h e d department.
following tall semester.
March 25.
Later F r iday afternoon the stu·
~esides the
activities a lrendy
Young
Veronica
weighed 8 electric refrigeration.-1113
Sycamore (ne xt to Trianl'le
dents were entertained by an In-~ me,ntioned. the Student Organiza· l pounds. 3 ounces at birth.
trn-squad footba ll game played bY Uon concerns itself with problems
Inn) Ph·one JaY W\'JUt"n,
mcmbcn ot the MSC team on the involving the entire campus, such 1 Jimmy Dor 6cy W<c; born in Ma- 28J.w.
field at Cutchin stadium.
as Homecoming activities, broad· han1ly Plane, Pil.
Planning for the program was casting
away-from -home gamca,, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;..;;,;-';;;;;;;;~;;:
done by members o! the county chartering busses to games, splliiJIDr·
clubs and a faculty committee lng parties and other simila r :.ctlvi·
hc<~ded by Doctor Woods.
tieS.
Special programs were given in
Every member ol the studC'llt
t he h ome economics and Industrial body ls u member of the Student
arts dcpartmcnWI. as we!! as !n the Org and as su~h accepts the I'Cspon·l
ELIZABETH ARDEN
chemistry, phyiHCS, . bwlogy, and 1 slblllty o1 doing his p:1rt in muk·
Blue Grass ·
elt>ctron!cs Wborat OI'ICs. Each de-~ ing it an efficacious organb.ation.
partmcnt was open for inspection
J
by \he v!sitOJ'S with faculty memMARIE
PA.RKER
bers on hand IO guide the senlol's
:lp, . 0\'VIl r erS

the

~~Go~D BE{IAVIOR~~
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COSMETICS BY

C
G
Q d
Should Be Placed
By Seniors Soon

lh"ugh.

Phi M u Initiates
Ten New Members

Seniors who will p;,rtlclpa.te in
the May 30 graduation exerCises
Ten new members have been <l'f::· should be measured for thei r capa 1
ccpted into the Gamma Della chap- and gowns within t he next t wo
U>r of Phi Mu Alphil Slnlonia frat· weeks, Derris Alexander, bookstore
ernity after Raing through tour employee who is in charge of tnk·
ing measurements. has announced.
months u£ pledgeship.
Mrs. Alexander alsp sald that
The new member.; were olficially
accepted into the fr<~ternlty , at a graduation an nouncements must be
welcoming party which was held at ordered before April 6 by nil tbe
grAduatPS who desire them.
lhe- Woman's club house recently.
Veterans must place their orders
Those freshmen Initiated inW the
fr<~ternUy nrc: Roberl McGrew, Jer- SOQn in order to reCeive the capa
ry W llH<~ms, Jerry Kupyshyski, AI <md gowns on the G I bill. An·
Levee, ... Leonard Wilmer. Kenny nouncemrmts nre not paid for by
Neidig, Joh.n Shelton, nnd Roy Ish· ihe Veterans AdminiStration.
"V<!ry few fucul\y members hnve
erwood.
Two sop homores, Ji.m Buuer and p laced thelt orders for caps and
Bill H av.cl. were ulso accepted by gown$. They· t;hould do so nt once;'
M1·s. Alexander ~mi d.
Phi Mu Al phn.
AU faculty, members qre requirE'd
lrene Dunne wns bO m in LOuis- ~ \~ take part !n ~he graduation exercJses.
v ille, Ky., ht 1904.
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After Dark

..

HEIGHT-SIZED
Ta/1 .............36 to
Medium .....32 to 44
Short ......... 32 to 40"'•
Junior sizes 9 to 15

'
It's betterllt's more beoutifull
FAMOUS SWIRL SKIRT is made lo

behove - won't bunch, ride up or twist.
"UPLINE FOR THE OUUINE OF YOUTH"
exclusive bra·type bosom
glamofizes your contours.

Seams over'stitched with NYLON
lo give longer-wear.

Fine quality multinlament royon

LENTHERIC
Tweed -

Miracle -

'

satin in ·white or teo rose.

$2.65

Shaugh

YARDLEY
L a ve nder -

'

April Violet

2 for $5.00

CORDAY
J et Frenzy- Toujours Moi

FABERGE

•

Tigreu -

Woodhue -

•

Straw Hat

in a slip it's uGood Behavior" that counts

BELK-SETTLE CO.
I
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' Tri Betas Hear

FREELAND' SPEAKS IT alk on Science
ON LABOR LAWS IBy Mrs. Wolfson

College Red Cross Drive Ends;
Collections Top '48 Donations
•

H£ARP

ATWELL§

HALL

"How to Become a ScientiBt
Europe" was the topic of Dr.
cella Wolfson when she spoke
fore the members of Beta PI chap·
ter of Beta Beta Beta March 28.
The Murray college Red Cross l
'"What Kind of Labor Law'' was
Twelve students who are
~rive closed March 23 with colleethe subject of an address by Joseph the fraternity aitended the
ticms runountlng to $528.99. This
S. Freeland, sotinllst attorney from They were: Robert, Healy,_
·
topped the $4.00.74 collected in last
faducnh, at a nJeet!ng of the Inter· Saker, Ph!Jo Crawford, J. Tommy
A boy and glrlslt on the lib•>crl l
year's drive,
national Relatlqns club Tuesday, 1Lovett. Dewey F. Sflars. and Doh- step!. It. i,s ell{ht forty-rive on
"Considering the drop in enrollM!lrCh .22.
hie Parker.
W•do":~•> night. Ther(i
ment Jrom last year and th~ curFraeland, a former MSC student,
Joan Ford, Thomas s. BUtler,
He tukes her left hand. she
rent economic situation, I think
spoke at lenjj:th on the Taft-Hartll!y Jnmes Woodrow Powell. and
He g<~te:t at her third finger,
!t1is is a fine record that the faculJaw and on other labor laws in our tin F . Anderson, and Randle
shyly; "I bet you can
ty nnd sfudents have mode," said
historY.
!ins. All the pledges mu~t
he, and wllh that romanEd Norris, chairman o! the lund
Law Haan't Cru.s.hed Uniona
standings of 2.2 in order 10 be eli1 he quickly slips his
raising committee.
I "I have never token the poeitlun g!ble tor membership in TTl Beta.
p~Jper note! into her Illy-white
Twenty-ntne ol the 38 organizathat the TaU-Hartley law enslaves."
The oWcial initi.Dtion of
tions on tbe campus h11d 100 perstated Freel"nd. "Unions have con- pledges will take plaee
' at Kentucky You can't win! Mid-night oil is
cent contribution records, accordtinued to c,row Wtder thb law, It Lake on April U.
tor most gals find theming to . Norri.s.
with two sets of notes, Inlias not cruslied the unions."
Colledionjl were made p r imarily
In viewing the other side Freestead of one. F6olish Uttle girls.
through the college clubs and the
land stated that the Taft-Har11ey ty(
A certain male is "buu.er" hapcollection boxes in w,_lls hall and
law could be viewed only i\5 an J. 0
py. He starts at fi.rst Door and just
the booth 'in the basement of the
anti-labor stutute inasmuch as tt
keeps on buzzin' until someone
llbrary.
specifically tells labor what It cancomes down. Keep trying, Mr. DieDurin&" the w~k of the campaign
not do.
hard,'' she wUI oome down one' oi
"The Tatt-Hortley Jbw forbids p
HeJen Shelton, freshman from
a <.hapel program was €iven IIIU!;closed shop. It also forbids. clla:k• Shelllyvllle, was elec:ted president these nights. · ·
trnting the Red CrOSii at work.
oU, or deduction of Ur\lon du!IIS/' of Delta Lambda Alph.a, the freshHave you ever had the experie!!Ce
Miss Ruth E. Buller Is sponsor of 1
Free.liUld continued. 1
t
man women's honorary fraternity, of looking through a keyhole and
the ~:ollege unit or the Red CroS!I.
Owoen~ Hold Advantl(es
at a meetit!g of the organizatiOn seeing an eye on the other"si~? I
Miss Buller canvassed the faculty.
PICTURE OF A MAN
Freeland also stated that factory March 2S.
have. It was the first time I had
The officers and committce)l'eads
owners hold the advantage over
MIS!I Shelton was chosen the ever seen t!llngs eye to ~Ye
of the college unit ot the Red Cros~
workers as - long as they own the !deal freshman by members of the Marge Cravins!
WCI'C: Jo Hurdle, president; Mary
Can you imt~gine_. _ H elen Shellf!ctories and control the jobs. A Wells Hall council last semester,
Lol,l King, vice-president; Clara
l wor ker, ho'f>'ev~r. must depend on and she is a member o! Sigma AI· ton without AI Townley? Ranny
Jane Miller. secretary; Hut Fiser,
the union fOr his Job, he snid.
pho Iota, musical !rat&nity.
Whittle not looh.'ftg sharp? Jo
trettSul"er; Ann Crisp, put:!liclty:
Freeland t.r aced briefly the hisJ oanne Thompson, trom Podu- Ludlow. In the Grill? SpRngy Spll)lNaomi Whltnell. llfe saving; Jane
tory of 1obor, labor icgialatlon, and cah, wes elected vice-president, and genberg unhllppy?' MiSll Ashmot·e in
Dugger, foreign work; Joyce Fly,
labor unions from their beginnings Tina Travis, from Benton, was Jeans? Poppy Clark sitting out a
transportation: Ed Norris, fund
to the p resent.
~
named secretary. The group elected dance? , Sarah Spencer, a shady
raising; and Mary Allee Opdyke,
A checking account a lso will be a great ,help tn
At the conclusion ot his addr~ Nancy Cosby, !rom Mayfield, treas· character? Betty Reese with one
program committee.
The leaaen <I f t.he eollece Red Clrou cha pter tam ·over the moneS. he answered qua.tiOns asked 'b:r urar.
shade ot hair? Nanc:y ThompsoQ.
you as it will pro\•ide n record of 1·eeeipts for all
Retiring fraternity oUicers are; with a yankee nccent1 Jeannie lrw.hlch ihey have c;:ollectcd durin( th e recent campaLcn io Mr. Ronald members of his audlfnce,
your business truni'lactions. Then, too, you won't
-_,.;..,' .Mildred Parsons, president; Ann win, not smiling? ~ranees Vickers,
Churnh lll (exl tfme ri ch t), a. leader ol th e CallOway Coant)' 'chi pter. Tb,~
have'to worry about cat·rying large sums of tnoney
CriSp. vlc~president; Mabel (:issei, without a dat.e? Henrietta Smith,
collece chapter leaden~ a.re: (lrom leU to ritM) Ed Norrill. eblllnnan; Jo NANCI:S 'ANNOUNCE BIRTH
in
your pocket.
OF SON JN ·NORTH CAROLlNA.
secretary; and Jean Meuller, lreas- studying? Or. ~Y dear chums, can
Hurdle, secretary; MillS Ruth Butler, obairm an of tbe collet e cha pter;
Mr. nud MnL Prank L. Nance, of urer.
you possibly Imagine yours truly
l.lld Clara Jane Mille r, auit1ant cha irman.
Lumberton, N. c., are the parents
Dr. Ella R. Welhing is the club actually able to write Wells hall
I (Continued from Page One)
of a son born March 12.
sponsor.
news?
Jack B. Kerr is a junior from
Mr. Nancl! Is a l!H8 craduate of
--------Tis' almost eleven and I must say
Member FDIC
Union City, Tenn., and he Is a 1
Murray State college. He Is a memThe famous Russian revolutloni:tt farewell. It I proceed, Mom will be
chemistry major. Kerr fs a former
ber of the ra<:plty ot Beaufort Leon Trotsky was born in 1879 anJ knockin& on fllY door, with a ..callstudt'nt or vanderbilt university.
<N.C.J hiJh -self!~.:_
died ln 1940._~~--------•-o_w_"_"_loo_k in her ey':"'~·----·~1 ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::=:;:::::::::::::::::::::;_:!)_
He belongs to the Ger111an and

Uniona Not En•laved,
By Taft.Hartley Law,
Attorne y T ella IRC
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Helen Shelton
Head Frosh
Honor Society

I
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Who's LOST His MONEY WORRIES
Because he has opened a Savings
Account with us

MORE ABOUT

Student Elections

chem;,,,,

cl"''·

MSC De bate Team
ITies for Second
!At Georgetown
from

Bllly Joe Priest. · junior
Wlcklifle, is majoring In industrial
arts. Priest is a member or the Industrial Arts club.
Junior Representatives
Candidates tor junior representatives;
Spence Dye. sophomore from
Morley, Mo., is a candidate for
junior representlltlve to Student
\)rg. Dye ill un agriculture major.
MurthR Dell Brown. ~OJ>homore
Irom Paducah. Is a commerce majilr'. Miss Brown is a member of
Sock and BugkJn and Tri-Sigma.
She was chosen a campus favorite
in Ute election last fall.
Candidates for sophomore repreumt911ves:
Charles Eyer, freshman from
Brookport. 111.. is a chemistry major. He is a member of the Chemistry club
'

f

The Murray debate teams tied
for second place honors in the 'Blue
Gras~
Deb~tte tournament
whlch
was held at Georgetown college
March 17, according to Prof. J . Albert Tracy, head. o! the. -?PI<!CCh department
The tournament was won by
Georgetown collete with the University ot Texas tying with Murray
for second place honors wlth lhe
aame number of tot~~ol points.
Ne(aUve Team Second
The Murray negative team, composed 0;! Ed Norris and Emmett
Burkeen, was runner-up to Texas in
the negative br~cket. They held a
re<:ord of four wins and two losses.
The Murray . atlirmative team,
eompo~d of Kel~y Fitzge~ald and
Tom Wlik;nson: lied for third place
in the aftJrmatJve bracket and also
· held a record of four wim and two

I

Bob Rutherford. freshman rom
1
Clinton, Tenn., has represen ted the osses.
For Men Onl y
fr('!lhrm:m claS!I on Student Org this
There were 14 schools 'entered In
yenr. Rutherford Is 11 commerce the meet representing eight• di!fermaj~r.
ent states. The tournament was diBlll H9dges,
freshman trom vided into two brackets with each
Louisville, has ~crved as a student school required to ente; both an
Org representatiVe during the past artirmative and a negatlv~ team.
year. Hodges is one of the ~SC Alter six rounds of debate the highch_eerieapers and he ls a phystcal est ranking team Jn each bracket
sctence major·
met in the nnals for the tournament cup.

I

Kipa Pi Club Boasts
_:______
Membership Increase ·. lIsFormer
Murrar Beau ~y .
Chl)Sen P reUieat
'
•f use' Work Finish ed 1
[

Final work was- done on the
College Fuse ilt the meeting of
Kipa ei held In the journalism room
March 3J. A total of 28 students
attended the meeting.
Refreshments in the form of
cokes, peanuts, and cookies were
served at the meet.
Bill Taylor, Tecently-elected president o! the club, suid that the club
membership Is growing with each
meeting. Other new ottlcers ol the
club are Paulette Clo.rk, vlce-pi'1:lsident; and Marty Lassiter, secretary'Lreasurer.
A party is planned tor the next
meeting wlth "Pinky" Winston in
chnrge of the program and refreshments. "All Interested in journal.lsm are urged to nttend our meetings," Taylor cpmmented.

Dr. Halpert Represents
Kentucky, Illinois
At Folklore Meeting

Miss Lee Howle, student in
'46
and former Student Org
queen, was chosen the p.~tt\e.st girt

in the DuW.d Stott bulld.in' in .Detroit by a roving reporter for the
Detroit Times.
She is now a cosmotologlst at the
Hair and Scalp s~ialists i n Detroit.

I

I

Fitzgerald De feated
In Orat~rical Con't ~t .
Held At Berea College

I

I

Fitzgerald, senior !rom
Cr~ille, m.1 ' who . represented
Murray State college 'in the Keniucky ColleJiat'e Oratoflcal conteSt
hekl at Berea March 17, was de~
:l'eated in the meet.
The Berea entrant took tirs\
plpee in the m eO:s dlvlslori,' lind fhF,
Urilveral.ty · ot K.entuCley entran.\
took 11nt pl ace in: the women's ~ t:'
VJslon o:l' ~e meet irt whlch'"five col:
leges were represented. Murray
had no entrant in the w'oinen's divIsion.
nle two 'winnen will represent
Kentucky' In the Interstate d:m~eit
which will be held at 1-(o~westem
unlyerslty April ~ and ~.
The coUes~:s r epN!llented in the
meet were: E8.stern, GoorgetOwQ,
Berea, University of Kentucky, _~d
Murray.
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Mae Hutchins, Tnlning school
ttuc\ents, Nlcently leeeJVed ~ u periO~ ,
1cholast1c c~rtlticates for o"utstlirid~. ,
Jng work ' ln bOokkeeping. The• cer•
tUleates were aWarded by the
b
• •
Gregg Pu llshtng rompany Qf New.
York.
~
'
J
f-, , ".The puLUahlng oompa'ny '!pon!lbrs·
"' contest Con~l's\IOg of monthly
f'a'oblems In boolc:keepinlt fo r high
tch~) pupils in which :thE! .fl'raining
achcil class ~rtldpates. T~ Tntintng ~hool st ~den~ lfOTT\~te with
atud~n\S ~ll.Q!jer Jne Jlilited S~~
1
The ttonoli cerllflc:;.· -..e pre.ente.d (Q thq wf~ner in hssemb~
by P:ro{.~ .Esco GUn , com.nt~
lea:ctter !lt t~~ l'.Jil~ School{· :

BANK OF MURRAY
•

Kelly

Two Training ' School ,
Students Are Given i
'
I;lookkeeping A;w11rds J
Rhonda , Nell Barne't and 61
\ '

•

'

.. ·
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"I like Chesterfield's
MILDER, better taste.
.It's MY cigarette."

.

•
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ST:ARRING IN

.. "F.LAMINGO ROAD"
,.. MICHAEL cuih1z PRooucTION
RELEASED BY WARNER BROS.
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SAVE MONEY-

•

~dvance

-

TO THE

JOHNNY LONG

e

Concert and Dance

Dr. Herbert Halpert, head ot the
languages and literature department. has recently returned from a
trip to Chicago, where he repre- ~
ADV:ANCE SALESsented Kentucky and llllnols at a I
follllore convention.
The Informal convention was held
C o,.u~ert ( Colle re Auditori.u,m )- 7 :30
tu plan a Mid-west Folklore journ·$1 .00 pe r penon ( tax induded)
al. Tha journal plPns are being
mode by representatives from midDANCE ( Carr H ealth Buildinr)-9:00
western states including Ohio. Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Indi$1.80 pe r per son ( tax included)
ahu, Misscuri, lllinols, and f\entueky.
TICKETS ON SALE AT STUDENT CENTER
The University or Indiana will
or from any Student Orr Member
underwrite the publication. The
DANCE TICKET ENTITLES BE ARER AD·
editorial stall and contents of the
journal were discussed, but nolhing ·
MISSION TO CONCERT
definite was decided, Doctor Hol- '
pert reported.
..,...,...,~ 1
1Aldllltlt~Jt,..,...,.,...,..,,....,.,.,....,...,.,.

1

f MAER\CI\'S SPORTS

T\\e lOP ME~ ocuESTERf\ElD
smo"e n
-

By JJuying Your Tickets in

1

'

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

I

"MILDER- MUCH MILDER!. .
KRAN••~ say• · ·. -; . - 1hal's Chester te
d reallY sahsfytng . "
an
' MY cigare!le .
and thai s -
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